Moving or refinancing this year?
Benefits available to NCCC members through the Allied Moving Benefits program can save you thousands of dollars
on professional moving, real estate and mortgage services, while guaranteeing you world class service from the
industry’s top providers. You can access these benefits through the NCCC’s Allied Moving Benefits website at
http://nccc.myhomebenefits.com, or call toll free 877‐483‐0607 to speak to an Allied Moving Benefits
representative. Whether you use one service or all three, as an NCCC member the following savings and benefits are
available to you:

Moving Services:





Group discounts on full service, long distance moving and storage with Carey Moving and Storage, an agent
for Allied Van Lines. Receive Allied Van Lines most competitive rates on inter‐state moves
Additional benefits including Total Price Guarantee, double valuation coverage, no peak season surcharges
and preferred dispatch
Additional Services including packing/ unpacking and automobile transportation
Service Guarantees from the nation’s top moving brand means you won’t have to worry about what your
move will cost ‐ in dollars or hassles.

Earn hundreds or thousands of dollars in Cash Back with expert home‐sale or
home‐purchase assistance:




Expert home‐sale or home‐purchase assistance through the nations top brokerages and real estate agents
Corporate level service and quality
NCCC members earn $500 in cash for every $100,000 in home value when you buy or sell a home when using
through the Allied Moving Benefits program. (Example: sell a $200,000 home, earn $1,000 in cash back,
purchase a $250,000 home, and earn $1,250 cash back. Do both and earn $2,250 in cash to spend as you
please!)

Hassle‐Free Home Financing





Find the best rates and lowest closing costs from the nations top lenders
Dedicated consultants to offer mortgage guidance
Fast approvals with minimal paperwork
$300 closing cost credit for NCCC members when you finance your purchase or refinance your home through
the Allied Moving Benefits program.

If you’re considering moving this year or in the near future, be sure to visit http://nccc.myhomebenefits.com or call
877‐483‐0607 and take advantage of the great benefits offered to all NCCC members!

